Wonderful Life!

John 5:26 declares,
"For as the Father has life in Himself, so He has granted the Son
to have life in Himself."
You are now on the journey of a lifetime! Have you received the life
of God? If the Father granted the Son to have life in Himself, then also,
because of Jesus, this same life is available to you! The life of God is
designed for only one thing: to live within the soul of man. This life of God
is now available to every man. It's not automatic; it's available. How does
this life show up? Well, we must use the power which resides within our
own soul and open up our “gate”. Only after your soul-gate is open can
the life of God move within us. We get to make our lives available for
Christ’s coming! Paul declared in Second Corinthians that "we hold this
treasure in earthen vessels." What good is a treasure when it’s still buried in
the ground? What value is the life of God when it’s not working in our
lives? God gave us His life, His kind of life, to accomplish something in us
that could not be done without His help. Defeat may have been
inevitable in the past but now, because of the life of God there are new
possibilities! Victory can be achieved. It won't come through compromise;
it does not come through wishful thinking; it will not come through
inactivity. Victory comes through the life of God being given access to our
soul each and every day. Who determines this? We do! But God's life
always works!
Remember God's words in Deuteronomy:
"I set before you this day life and death. Choose life that you may live."
We get to choose! And remember, God will never override your
decision! We are free to choose! We are free to love! We are free to use
the power we have been given! But our soul is always controlled by what
motivates us. When are motives are true they create blessing. But if we are
led by false motives our soul will be kept in bondage. Get ready! God
desires your soul to prosper. Receive God’s wonderful life!
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